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PORTLAND REALTY )irVci3t:TRANSACTIONS IN THEfFINANCIAL WORLD
' ' '" - '

CREAMERY BUTTER ACTIVE FEELING

IF4 WHEAT MARKET

scioked, lie per ' Ih: clear backs, nnsmoked,
10s per lb; amoksd, llo per lb: Onion butts,
10 to 18 lbs, unsatoked. So per lb; smoked, 8e
per
v'ASTBHN" PACKED HAMS Under 14 Ilia,tZe per lb; otr S ba, 13V4C per lbl fancy,li34a per lb; picnic. Ht per lb;
shoulders, lOo per lb: dry-nlt- d sides, nnsmoked,

per lb; smoked. J04e per lb; breakfast
bacon, 148!18e per lbs fancy. 18?4e per lb.

LOCAL LARD Settle leaf, 0s. lOtfc per
lb; 6a, 11c per lb; no-l- b tins, 10dc per liy;
steam-rendere- 10s,: 9c per lb; 6s, 10c per
lb; 60s. Be per lb; compound tierces, T Vic P'ib: tnbs. 7o per lb; 60s. Te per lb.

EASTKRN LARD Kettle leaf. 10-l- b tlna.
W&e per lb; 6a, Uc per lb; tlna. 100per lb; ateam-ren4ere- d 40a, lOVie.per lb; 5s,0e psr lb; 60s,. Bo per lb. ,

(Above patklng-hoo- s prices are pat cash, 13
days.) . '

CANNED SALMON Columbia river b tall,
$1.75; tails, $2.40; fancy l ib Bats, $1.00;
tt-l- b fancy flats. $1.15; fancy b oval. KtK);
Alaska .tails, pink, 80c; red, $1.0o; b Ulla,

FISH Rock cod, Te per lb: flonndera,' 5c per
lb; halibut, 7Hc per lb; crabs. $1.25 per dos;
rasor clams, 810 per dos; little-nec- k clsms.
8c; striped baas, 120 per lb; luget Sound
smelt, 6c per ib; eaUlsb, 7e per. lb; black cod.

per lbi salmon trout, J2V4Q15 per lb;
fc.hsters, 15c er lb; perch, 6e per Ib; aalmon,
Sllvfrsldea, Te per .lb: .stnelheada, 8c per lb;
Chinook, l!He per lb; herring, . 4c per lb;
per lb; soles, fto per Ib; torn cod, Oc per lb;
Columbia river smelt, 6e per lb; sturgeon. To
per Ib: shrimp. 10c per lb.

OYSTERS Rhoslwster bay, per gal, $2.21;
Bar sack. $3.75 net; Olympia. per sack, $5.25.

HIGHER FIGURES IN .

. THE WHEAT MARKET

prices are good;" potatoes are -- wanted.
Malarkey & Co. A few smelt came

today and sold at 8 cents av pound; steel-hea- d

and chinook salmon Very scarce
and prices will soon' show advanoe.

L. JaggarPotatoes are .Just about
steady,, .while onions are firmer.

Davenport-Thompso- n ' 'f company Ap-

ples, are coming In fairly good jn4
the sales are many. i

, Everdlrig & Farrell Hogs very scarce;
same In veal; eggs are holding their
own; chickens arVecarca at higher fig-

ures; only thing plentiful now Is but-
ter, and that is very weak. V

Page & Son-r-Egg-s are slightly weaker
at printed prlcea; poultry in. good de-

mand, at high figures for best stocks;
veal and hogs are scarce with demand

McKinley Mitchell 8,000 sacks of po-

tatoes went down on last steamer to
'Frisco, and 6,000 wore left over; onions
are booming; about 960 sacks went down
by boat ; ,V.,V "V,-- v. ;

Toft Hlne tt Co. Wo nave Been be-
hind with the demand on most of our
lines this week, especially block hogs
and medium-size- d veal; chickens and
eggs' are finding ready sale and we would
like, to see heavier receipts during com-
ing Week.,.;:.r ;i V..

Smith Bros. Prices ror all kinds of
hogs and veal' have' held steady this
week; tha outlook for the coming week
is bright; we. could place 200 hogs Mon-
day and Tuesday without the slightest
difficulty; . good mutton nd lambs, are
wanted at top prices; beef has advanced,
all grades bringing higher prices.

. Today's quotations, aa revised, ara as
follows: , '

FOBTZ.ABD WHOUSAX.S PXXCZS.

CB20AOO PIT WAS BBOAB WITH
' rSWEB BVXSEITOES 03P OBBBBAJb

aVEGVJJLTm OrEXATXOBS
COBJT CZ.OIBD BaOJTEB TMO

VtSIOHS EABXSB. " 'Ji:!lf. ''-

ifurnlshtd by Orerbeck, Stan A Cooke Co.)
Chicago, Feb. 13. Logan & Bryan ad-

vise: - - .

In wheat it was a broad, active mar-
ket With fewer evidences of general
speculative confidence shown. Outside
traders are accumulating holdings.. . The
trade is largely in July and September.
There seems to be plenty of wheat for
sale at the advance today and .the trade
concludes that the Armour holdings are
being somewhat reduced. The foreign
markets show i that strength and for-
eign buyers are bidding tnore freely for
wheat . in thi country and prices are,
ntgnor. we ara" still considerably out
of lines with, those abroad. The southwest

reports rather increasing com-
plaints of dry weather. Argentine ship-
ments were .large. Our visible, supply
will show a decrease on Monday. The
active market would Indicate that the
buying confidence has yet culminated
but it is. a nervous market and there
should be sharp setbacks on which to
buy, Vta.',

Corn Was Hlgbar.
Th corn market was to i cent

higher. There were no special features
In the day's operations except those
which indicate a broad, general trade
and a bullish sentiment Tha cash
situation is secondary. So far, how-
ever, the advance does not seem to have
materially increased the movement from
first hands.. The leaders In the market
seem to be playing a scalping opera-
tion, selling on the bulges and buying
on tha breaks. It may, perhaps, be sig-
nificant that it does not get back to the
previous high point.

Oats Ara Speculative,
There Is not much price-makin- g fac-

tor In the oats situation, but then the
whole situation Is speculative. The ac-
tion of the market for the past week
would indicate to us that the Patten
holdings have been considerably re-
duced, but is partially reinstated at the
decline. A good scalping market seems
likely.

" Provisions a Grade Xasler.
Provision prices are a shade easier.

There was free selling early by the
leading packers on very large receipts
of iOgs. The support still comes from
the outside trade. The estimate of stocks

howa-incr- ea ses-l- rr pork and afa "and
about unchanged for ribs. We are in-
clined to advise our friends who are
holders of pork and ribs to prefer the
July option.

BROKERS' OPINIONS

ON NEW YORK STOCKS

(Furnished by Overbeck. Starr A Conka Co.)
Logan A Bryan, New York: The stock mar-

ket averaged a little? better, but not much. Tb
bank atatement waa unfavorable bnt only
barelsuao. The market waa steady In th face
of war newa. There waa practically no trading
ana even that waa professional. . Tb volume
of business was small, with almost no outside
interest. There Is a good deal of bearish talk
but nothing definite to work on, It is a
market decidedly without tendency. On hreaka
It looks good for a turn oa other side. tucks
ara not sigh.

DESCRIPTION, f

Anaconda Mining Co., 62
Amal. Copper Co 47
Atchison, com
Am. car Found., com. 1U
. ao preterrea B7
Am. Sugar, com 12--

Baltimore A Ohio, com. 77
do nrefrrred

Biooklyn Rapid Transit. 43 42
Canadian 1'aclOc. com.. 116
Chi. A Alton, com......

do preferred
Chi. A Gt. Weat, com.. 15H 15

. Mil. A-- St. Paul... 140 V. 140
Chi. A North., mm
Cheeapeake A Ohio 82
Colo. Fuel A Iron, com.
Cclo. South., com 16 16

do 2d preferred
do 1st oreferred.

D. A K. &., com.,,..,.
do oreferred.......... 67

Erie, com.............. 25
do Zd prereiren.L ..... 42 42
do lat preferred...... "J 64U

Illliiola Central 127 , 127
Loulavllle A Naahvllle.. 10 104
Metro. Traction Co ... .
Manhattan Elevated..,. 142 42 U
Mexican Central Ry.... J" 10
Missouri Psclflc.........
New York Central...... 116
Norfolk A Western, com. 57
Kortn American........
N. Ont. A Wet.... 'ii
Pennsylvania By 114
P. O., L. AC. Co 101 ioi;iooPressed Steel Car, com..

do preferred ,
Pacific atall Steaa Co..
Reading, com 42 42 41

do 2d preferred. ......
do 1st oreferred

Rep. Iron A Ktel, com.
do preferred

Rock Island, com....... 22 22
do oreferred 62 M2

G)(o)l Lj DlJ

o ; spices
were. 1

BAKING FOYDER,
nxvcn;:;o extracts

aOSSETGDEYERS
' ' PORTLAND OREGON.!.

COMMISSION
CO. (incorporated)

'. ? ' ,

Capital and Surplus $600,000.09. '

y L - -
Brokers In '. j

Grain.Provisions, Stocks and Bonds

Largest Private Wlr Systiat In America.

Besponslblsc and Conservative, j t
W Chargs N Interest for Carrying Long

" ... MOCKS. . ,' ;;.

W. A. RYER Sl CO., Correspondents
..':'".'' Stark

'
Street.

HENRY WEINHARD
Proprietor of the) i

City Brewery
X.argst and Host Complete
Brewery la tha Borthweat. '

Bottled Beer a Specialty
' TEZJIPXOBB BTo. 73.

OfBoo 13th and Burnslde aTtreets,

PORTLAND, OREGON. " '

A Boyntoii Furnace
In your house soon pays for Itself In
comfort and saving of fuel. Let us fig-

ure with you on the 00 t of installing;
One in your house.

J. C Bayer Pomace Co.,
365 Second St. - TeL Main 461.

ftAstrt nAAfltirrtT

km wm
PLANS EXHIBIT

MJBICBEBS HOPS TO EATS TBS
BEST SXSP1VAT POB XUBB TEA'S

' BLAB BTBB BSEST BULDB SBT TSCB

CITY BATB BOT TXT PBTEX

tmsrED. "... .y' :s ..jV.jJw

i.A,; meeting, of tha executive commits
tee of the Rose society waa held this)
afternoon at tha homo of tha president.
Mrs. .Rose Hoyt. 735 Hoyt street. Tha
meeting waa called to f discuss plans
with reference to tha annual rose show
which' wUl be held in June, All of tha
members ara enthusiastic over rose cul-
ture and are making every effort to
make 'this the finest exhibit that bas
been given in this city. They have de-

cided that to aet an exact date for tha
show .would "be impossible, aa the sea-
son ara so .variable. They will hold 16

when the rose season is at its best.
Speaking of this, Frank Lea, th secre-
tary of the society, saya: ;

"V can never' tell exactly when , It
will be. Sometimes there will come a,

hot apell and bring the roses out beauti-
fully but this may be' followed by
rain which will spoil them aOL Tha
only thing w can do Is to hav every-
thing ready so that we have our exhibit
when tho blossoms ara at their best"

Last year the show was held Saturday,
afternoon and evening, Juno 14, at Par- -
so)', ball. ' - ".v. i'- v

e committee, whoa duty
it is to make preparation for th show,
la composed of the following: f red
Holman, V. 3. Slbson, Major Barnhardt,
O. H. Lamberson, Earl C Bronaugh, V.
K. Strode, Fred Matthews, L. Samuels,
Lucius Brown. J. C. Brown and Judg
Fenton. "A : ' . '

.Mrs. Dryden, th treasurer, says that
tha society ha never before tteea la
such a prosperous condition..

Officers or the society are: iresiaent,
Mrs. Rosa Hoyt, vlce-preide- Mrs. ti.
B. Lamberson; second vice-preside-

Mrs. P. .J. Mann; secretary. Frank Lej
treasurer, Mrs. David F. Pryden.

vtaiTwrwT. bat OP PBATZB.

(Jonrnal Special Service.)
Mew Tnrlr. Feh. 13. Tha general com'

mlttee of the World s Student Christian,
Federation has appointed tomorrow aa
a universal day of prayer for students.
For several' years tb second Sunday of
February has been observed in thia way,
and year by year an increasing number
of universities, college and school
hav united In Its observance. All of
h student " movement be

longing to the world federation, namely.
those of Germany, orear. Britain, m
united stnta. Canada, tha Scandinavian
nnnntrin.! 'Mnlland France. Swltcartand.
Australia, South Africa. Japan, China--

and India, hav mciaiiy moorsea uu
adopted- - thla. day. Tbes movement
embrace over 1,800 aeparat Chrttln
student socletlea. with A total momber-shl- ?

of 9,000 students and profesiwrs.
The day is . not Intended to tnterfr

lth the observance 01 tho oay or. prayer
for colleges, which has been fixed by
a. number of religious bodies for tha
last Thursday of November. Report
received at to, headauarter or mo
f,lnrtlin ahaw a, remarkable growth '

during th last few year. Tb mem
bership has grown marno.xiy in tne

nt the. Unitad-states- , and notable
.arakenlna-s- t have taken filac alHO in th
Levant, South Africa, Ceylon and other,
distant parts or the world.

BUXOZ OKAS TZSZTOBB AJABXtTBO.

(Journal Spsel! aWvlc.)
New Orlean.ta Fab. Hotels atil

boarding houses are rapidly filling u

with Mardl Gra 'Visitors. From 811 lr.
dlcatlons the reduced Mllroal rft'o an t
favorabl weather ennditlons vUt tint
In drawtng t New Orlean oi:e f
largest crowds thst lm ever slt-- ti

the aprtnir fcsllval. The feilvHi wi i
ba liiai;urat"l Tue-i.w- and wi.l .

inue thryuiiii IU". ,S" i'T l''rt cf t..-

we.-.-

BEGINS TO MOVE

PERMITS THIS ' WZB3E SHOWS A
OAIV OP 8.18,846 OVXX TKOSB OP
PBETXOTTS

,
' WBEX WEST ; SZSB

HAS MOST BTJIXDlTfa PEBMXTS
PLATS PBOPXTABXJB.

Permits,: ' Transfers,
Monday ..$10,750 ' 46,638
Tuesday , . , . 20,200 8,885
Wednesday ...... . , 2,850 .: A30.B3S
Thursday ... 11,900 85,305
Friday ... 600 ; 22,41

Total nve days ..$46,200 $138,774
JUst, week 6 days.. 48,157 : 115,223

Loss this week ..$ 1,957
Oain this week t 1S.61S

Despite the fact that few realty
,dealers expected much business this
week, the grand total for the first five
days amounted to $133,774, as againt
$115,228 during the same period of tbe
previous weet The weather conditions
Were such that there was hardly' any
time when property could be shown to
intending purchasers with advantage,

During the week there were 116
transfers of property, not including
two made to the city of Portland, for
which no charge was made, as against
125 sales during the previous week.
The transfers or the eaat side number
99 and' those oh the west side 17. The
total sales of property on the west'aida
amount to $68,960 as against $44,314 on
the east side. The gain On salea on the
west side amounts to 324.146. Last
week the section north of the Burnslde
bridge on the east side had mora than
half of the sales made in the entire city.
while this week central East Portland
has a majority.

The principal sales during the week
were: s

Thomas L. El lot t and wife to United
States,' parcel of land, sections li and
12, township 1 north, range 1 west,
$6,450. .

Jacob Mayer, and wife to Henry
Welnhardt, fraction block 12, North
Portland, $5,000.

Phillip Kohl to Henry Weinhard, lots
2 and S, block 216, Couch addition,
$8,000

3. W. Cruthers snd wife to A. J.
Oeisy, lot 17, block 215. Couch addition;
$3,000.

Oaln la Wast Bid Permits,
' Something out of tha ordinary oc
curred In- - the building line this week.
There were 17 building permits issued
during the first five days of tha week
and of this number nine were for tha
west side and eight for tha east side.
The permits on the west side amounted
to $38,250, while those on tha east side
show a tout of $7,960. Most of
the permits Issued on tha west aide
were for the northern portion of the

T1 whlle thoseft Tha-- astaide were
for central East Portland. This latter
section of the city is showing the
largest gains in building operations.

During the week there waa not a per-
mit Issued for' large structures, but
many ara expected during the coming
week. The principal operations now in
the building line seem to ba the erection
of flats.'

- Samuel L. Bro.wn, a local cigar box
manufacturer, has decided to erect
Urge fiat on the southwest 'corner of
West Park and Yamhill streets, to coat
in the ' eighborhood of $25,000. The
ground was purchased from the estate
of - Koawell Lamson and tha purchase
price is not known. Tha deed has not
yet been Bled. Mr.-- Brown says that the
flat will be 100 by 100 feet and will be
three stories in height. Tha ground
floor will be divided into flats and the
two upper floors into single rooms for
lodgers. The building will ba one of
tha most modern in tha city, and will
have both hot and cold water in every
room.

Plats Pa tha Beat.
"Apartment houses, say Lewis A

Lewis, architects, "are tha. best paying
inveatments In this city. Any apart-
ment house within walking distance of
the business section, will pay if the
building Is rightly constructed. It must
have the rooms so arranged that the
sitting room can be used aa a bedroom.
This can be easily dona by building a
small alcove for tha bed and during tha
day time a curtain can ba drawn and tha
bed will be out of sight. The kitchens
should be arranged with kitchen fix
tures built In the house. A dresser, a
sink with cold water can also be pro-
vided. Then comes a table built against
the wall with a hinge so that it can be
let down when not In use; A gas range
completes tha list of furniture. After
these are provided there will be little If
anything else to put In the; house and
the cost tof furnishing tha house will be
considerably reduced," ;

DESTITUTE FAIL TO

CAST A BALLOT

A peculiar fact Is shown by the rec-
ords at tha offices of tbe county board
of health and relief. Indicative of the
lagging Interest in political affairs taken
by those who have touched bedrock in
finance. The large majority of those ap-
plying for relief do not register or go
to the polls. ........

It Is shown by the records that in
most of the canes the applicants have
not voted for 10 or 12 years. Many
young men whom th has reduced
to straitened circumstances have never
voted at all.

Among the active voters applying for
county aid, the naturalised foreigner is
always found. Not a single foreigner
whose name is registered at the office
of the board failed to cast a vote at
the last election.

Grand Army men generally cast their
ballots. It Is rarely that one presents
himself who failed to vote. at a recent
election. ,

AUtEOES T.

Mrs. Catherine Rolston in a suit for
divorce from Lawrence L. Rolston de-

clares thai he spends all the money he
earns for liquor and compels her to work
for her own support and that of her
child."; Rolston is sJso charged with
threatening his Wife.

BOITOaf OOHZB CLOSE.

Boston, Feb. 13. Copper dos
Bid. At.

Adventure ... . . .. 27 27
Arcsaiao, 40 50
Atlantic ,, .if S
Calumet ., ,4.1a 440
Centenulal ................. 174 18
Ccpper Mountain 51 60
opper uuug ,, 40 41
Ply West ..... 24 24
IV minion Coal , 68
victoria ....
Old Immlnlnn . .. I"
Shvi.Machluery 46 47

l ;BERLIN WHEAT CL0SX.

BsrUo. Feb. l.-l-
. Wheat elosed K higher,

. BUDAPEST CLOSE. .

Bid pesL Feb, i 3. A prll whest lof .' 1 ".'
higher.

for transmission through the mill second-clas-

mniw
Poatsg for tngl copies: - l"or an 8, 10 or li-

nage paper, l centj 16 to 28 pages, 3 cents: otmvsa. centa. , , . . ..(.

TELEPHONES.
Biialnese Office Main 800.
Editorial ltoom Main 200,

TOHEIOW ADVERTISING HEPKESENTATITK
IrcelRnd-Bengnml- n Special Advertising Agency,

ISO Nsssau 8 treet, New Xork. Tribune Buil-l- -

, " vuicago, ""..

SVBSCBIPTIOS BATES. " A

T. a V. I..
Dally Journal, on wear ........ S3. 0
gJT Journal, 1x month! 2-

R" T Journal, three month.......... 1
The Daiiv Journal, b the week,........,.- - -- '0

. '.-'.-: "Terms by Bail,
Jh Pally Journal, by mall, on year. .....4."
Hi' ,,r Journal, by mall, six Booths.... 2 23
The pally Journal, hr mall, three month.. 1.25

h Dally Journal, by mall, on month..... JM
Tha Saml-Waek- JanrnaL

The Journal. 8 to 12 page etch
iMiie, an tb sews and full market t porta, on

. 4kl Wtcklv Journal. ' i--. '.

?i Tha Weekly1 Jonrnal, 100 ertlurans'of reining
each Ijwie. UlDatrated. full market reports, aaa

..... -ei.tat, -

Remittances shonid ba made It drafts.' noatal
notes, express orders, and small amounts are

cwixsDie in i ana zent postage stamps. ,,,-

,.?- v.i;.-'...- ., ' THE JOURNAL.
.' - , V p. O. Box 121. Portland. Or.

TODAY'S FORECAST.

Weather conditions and general forecast for
Oregon. Washington and Idaho: ,

a number of Pacific coast reoorts
are uilsxlug. those that hve been received show
that a loll has taken place In the stormy condi
tion svmcn nas prevauca ton ontrict during
the laet few rtars'.

Light rain has fallen la' western Washington
and. western Oregon and heavy ralne occurred
yesterday In the Hacramento yalley. ' Also a
niau anKxini si snow nas fallen in tne, 4ntejt.

mountain reirlon.
There has been a mssbed fall In temperature

In Montana and aero weather again prevails in
turn i siaie, excepting us extreme weatern ,por
Hint.;.. ..' ..j'

The indications are for colder weather east of
tne t ascaae mountains tonight.

:. Maximum temperature In the last 24 hoots,
v., uiiuiiuum icmperaiure, nil; prectpitauon, .au,

4 KARBIA0E LICENSES.

5 Grorenor B. Bartlett, 23, and Nlnt M. Bwlft,
81. v

8IBTHB.

t February 12, to Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bennett,
at I.'nlon avenue, a aon.

February 6, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Leal, at
: wst. jerrtrson, a son.

. v OOKTAOIOUS DISEASES..

rebruary 11, Ernest O'BayaB, at 1 Scburler,
Ueaalea.

Fetiruary 12, Mary and James Moncur. at 640
jMTieintL, scarlet reer. ' '

r cbraary IX Theresa Merrlt, at 41H Raleigh,
tulwriMiU Jls.

February 12, John Blmpson, at 818 Qnlmby
' Street. - scsrlct ferer. ,

lebmary 12, William Heppner, at SIS Han- -
cica-Hiree- meaaies, .

Kehrusry 12, Alfred Llylngston, at 844 East
unwii, mesaies.

rematorlnm. nn OcAon (tiv mr Una was
ellwoodi modern. 'lentlflc. complete-:harg- s

aquiis, euuoren, fa. visitors a. m.
to S p. m. Portland Crematloa association.
I'oriiana, vr,

Tha Edward Ilnlman t?ndirtaklne eomnanv
funeral director" and embalmera, 220 Third
street. I'non out.

,T. P. Plnley ft Ron, funeral directors and
emnaimers, tiara removed to their new eatib
llshmer.t. corner Third and Madison streeU,
Both pbonea No. .

m VIEW CEMETEBT.
Klngl arayea. $10. Family lots froaj $T5 ta
.fUMj. Tb only cemetery in PorUand which

malntalna and care for HI a. For
run inrormstton apply" to' W.-- B.t Mackensla,
morcester dmck, city. w. M. Jdtaa, preaiaeot

SEAL EST ATX TB AITS FEES,

K. floodmin and wife to Harry IT. Pratt, i ,

y i strip land N feet wlrte parallel and ' .
adjacent with eaat aid lot T. block

V 1. Abcnd'a addition 1
Fred N. Kenlon and- - wife to Harry 8. I'o--

" man, lota 6. T. block I. Brown tract... 100
A. V. Ururt to J. 1). Brown, Jot 4, . block

8. Stanley 1
I.jdla Faber to 8ylr llochanfel. north S '
. feet of south H lot tt. block 243. city.. " 1

:, i.jaia ratier to ririra Hochaprel, north H' north S feet of sooth V. lot 6. block
; 243, city ; ,.... 1

n. u. nocnaprei to 87 Ira Hochapfel. sonth

!' Multnomah wnaty' tVAtoysHaVold!' lot
t 1. block 11. Mount Tabor villa 8
? jonn rvtiwn and wtfe to Leslie T.
i Perry, andl Tided H lots S, 12, block 2.

wllllama Avenue addition 650
f tawm 11. to iienrletU A. Pop--

pleton. lots 16 to 18, block TR, West
I Portland Psrk: lots 8 and . block B2,

lot 8. block 4T. Fulton Park addition,
! lota S to n. Inclusive, block 2, Llir--.' wood addition ?..:. 1

Palrvlew United Artisans Hall company to
:. . C. L. Axtel. inoxllO feet at .

. a stake IT roda 0 feet south from
northwest corner A, 0. Dnnlmr V. h. C. 1,000

mmvy m ncaia sou ouanana IQ aisry
f Jsne Gray, 6 seres beginning at point ' 'section line between sections 16 andi " IT. township 1 sonth. range 2 esst .... 1
5 Mary Jane Gray to it. Florence Ilea Id

acre beginning at point section line ;
between sections 18 and IT, township
1 sooth, rsnge 2 eaat - 1

ft. H. Bobbins to W. S: Holt, lots 8. T
. snd , block 4, John Irvtng's First

addition ......,....,...,.., 1
i S. W. Ktrrkcr nd wife to Jennt Osbora.
J lot S. block 8, Carter's I). L. C...... 1
., A. B. JeiMen to Mrs. W. P. Hlatt. lot
I 14. block 4. Stanley No, 2 1

J. W. Ogllabee and wife to C: P. and W.
'1 A. Bader. SOOHxlS-l- feet East Elgh- -
,' teentb street, near Itlvlaton ., 1,000' Blvervlew Cemetery association to C, at

, 8. By. Co.. right of way from Taylor a
t Frrj road 1
. II. E. Noble and wife to Richard O. 8loan.'

;. lot 13. block 8, WoodUwn belgbta ...... 200
' Get your . Insursnc snd abstracts to real' eetate from tb Title Guarantee Trust com-Pn-

Chamber at Commerce ' bnlldlpg. ;

'
1 .:

; BTjiLpiBo gEBJara. !

i IJo Brady, erect eottags at Cast

ct "vV11 " ,!:,t.uJb,rt'"ecoI1,, to
To brlea Young, repalra at Second and

t Vtnihlll, to coat $500.

i T - J- - 'onn- - lU-tor- jr fottag at
f Arbor Iwlife, io cost 1,600.

To . L. Oauae. erect 2 dwellings at Eaat
- Tenth and Eat Harrlaon. to cost S1.800.

.T." .V.-- D- - w"'. erect 8 dwelling
1 at r ailing and Vnioa avenue, to cost $3,000.

To Mary Ijihbe. erect dwelUnf at
p Bortbwick and Masoi, to coat $1,400.

KABTJrB KOTSS.
'

. (Jonrnal Special Service.)
- Astoria, Feb. 13. Arrived thU morn-vilti- g

and left up at 10 a. m., steamer
- O. C. Xlrtdauer, from flan'Francisco.
, Aatorla, Feb. 12. Sailed, at earners Ab-- .

erdeen and Oregon, for San Francisco.
Arrived down at 1:30 p. in., achooner
Mabel Gale.

San Francisco. Feb. It Sailed.
, steaiaer George W. Elder, for Portland.

Astoria, Feb, IS. Condition of the
bar at 8 a. m.. smooth; wind east; light;' weather cloudy;

Astoria. Feb. 13. The British steamer
Indrasamha, sailed at 10:30 this morn-
ing for. Hong Kong and way- - ports.

KACZ! XSartTH A FACTOX. '

v j (Jonrnal 'Special Service.) . . .' ,
TT...I.I..1.. Til X7ft. , -iiaiiwvuie, j, Wt

politicians throughout the state are
r awaiting with interest tha result of to-

day' convention of Saltna county Re-
publicans which Is to name delegates

. to. thf state convention. ; The supporters
vof Governor Yates are .working vigor
i ously to carry! flte county fos him,

while the opposition, especially those
wbo oppoMd his action, in the

, Klrlonido raco war, are loaving no stone
; uuturncd to secure tig defeat,

GROWING WEAKER

KOTHHTO BUT BEST GRADES SEEK
TO SE WAWTED, ASTXr SSpOHSS

i ABB QTJOTED1. ZtOWEX EOCtB ABB
WEAKEB, WZTB 8UCrXTXT ZULRO-E- B

XECEZPTS TODAY. fc

Front Street, Feb. IS. The principal
items of Interest in the Portland whole-
sale markets today were:

Eggs growing weaker.
. Creamery butter lower."

Poultry ranges higher,
.; Honey will be scarce.

Smelt la higher. - I
' Salmon to advance. ;.

prisons are going up. , .

Potatoes only steady.
' More inojuiries from Japan for flour. :

"Wheat U higher.
Cabbage Is scarcer. '

Orsamsry Batter Qolng sown.
The. demand for anything bui tha very

best grades of creamery butter is very
small, with the stocks large and show
ing an accumulation, . The receipts or
the best stocks are about even with the
demand, and the quotations In that line
are about the same. Various prices are
ruling' for the off grades, soma sales
being made as low as 20c, while others
were as high as 25c. The' best grades
are Quoted from 290 to SOo a. pound.
There is a large amount of eastern and
California creamery in the market, and
this causes the demand for local stocks
to show a, weakness except at the lower
figures' which are being quoted on the
outside stocks, Tnen there is also a
large amount of renovated ajid eastern
tub butter in the market This class of
goods causes the demand for local dairy
and country store product to remain un-

sold. Some of the latter grades have
been sold lately as low as 11c a pound. '

Eggs Crrowiag-- Waaieir, '' ,';

There was a slight Increase in the re-
ceipts of eggs today, but the demand la
now strong enough in this city to take
about all the arrivals at printed quota-
tions. There Is not, however, so much
call for eggs aa there was several days
ago,- - and a. further increase in receipts
woVild have but one. effect a weaker
market, and consequently lower prices.
Today eggs were quoted from 27o to
27 toe a dosen, with sales at both fig-

ures. - There . is at present no demand
for. eggs from the outside markets. The
sound is getting all the eggs It wants,
and this keeps the British Columbia mar-
ket well supplied without sending totnls
City. -

:
' xrt ! i;

, .; Poultry Banges Xiffhar.
The poultry market is very firm, with

the receipts small and Inadequate to the
demand. All kinds of stocks, with the
exception of turkeys, are quoted firm,
tha latter being in liberal receipt, with
the demand rather smaller. Prices - to-

day on mixed chickens are about He
higher.

Honey Will Be Scarce, ,
The lack of rain in California, during

the past season will be a big factor in
regulating the quotations on honey dur-
ing the coming season, The secretary
of tha California Honey Producers' as-
sociation Is authority for the statement
that .no honey will ba shipped from
Southern California this year unlesa rain
comes very Boon. M. H. Mendelson. a
large California honey man.'Teports that
the bees are dependent on heavy rains,
and they must come soon.' The greater
portion of Southern California noney is
of the saga variety, xne aage Diossoms
come about April 1, and the honey crop
depends very largely oh the amount of
saga flowers. Eucalyptus has bloomed
well In Southern California this year,
and in ' sections where this blossom Is
available and' in tha orange districts
bees will have an advantage. The oat
put of extracted honey la expected to
be very small this year.

Smelt Is SviffHer.
The receipts of Columbia river smelt

ara still very small, and today the few
arrivals were, easily disposed of at 8c
a pound. Fishermen ejepect to have an
other large run of amelt in the CowlIU
If the weather should turn warmer. Tha
receipts of fresh salmon are still very
short, and the various dealers in this
city expect higher prices to prevail dur
ing tha coming week If conditions do not
change. Higher prices are especially
expected In steelheads.

' Onions Still Oolsr Up.
Onions were , higher today. Dealers

out In' the country are now freely offer
ing 13 a hundred for the best stocks.
and. still tha farmers ara holding on.
Soma buys of ordinary stocks- - up. the
country were reported made late yes-
terday, at 31.75 a hundred.

' Potatoes Jost Steady.
Tha potato market for shipping is

barely steady with 90 cents the very top
of tha market for buying. The high
prices now ruling in the San Francisco
market and tha prospects of an early
decline has caused some large shipments
of late. The city trade for both pota
toes and onions shows an improvement

Wheat Za Higher.
Tha determination of tha farmers and

warehousemen to hold their wheat stocks
for higher figures .has caused some
slightly advanced quotations to be paid
by some of the millers who are badly
In need of supplies.' Tha principal call
just now la for Valley grade, and as
this grids la especially short, not a
single shipload remaining unsold, tha
prices are seeking a higher level..

Japan Makes Mora Inquiries.
Again today were inquiries received

for flour from Japan, and that country
Is rapidly coming to "the prices offered
by the millers of this city. At present
their prices ara about S cents a barrel
under those asked, but the millers expect
to sell some flour, within the next week.
Locally the flour market is firm and
looks higher In sympathy with the
higher figures on wheat..

Cabbage Za BUgkar.
There Is a dearth of cabbage of any

kind along Front street today and prices
ara showing an advance of $2 per 100.
Celery Is very scarce for tha good stocks
and prices are up. Cauliflower la
scarcer than for soma time and higher
figures are expected.

Opinions on Today's ICarkeis. ,.

"W. B. Glafke company Second-grad- e

creamery butter is piling up and lower
prlcea are ruling.

Bell. & Co. Eggs ara more plentiful:
think tha market cannot hold preaenc
quotations. v

Mark Levy Co. Car fancy oranges
came today. ,

-

Chatterton Co. Hogs ara In reality
very scarce and top prlcea are the only
figures: same; la true, of veaU potatoes
are finding a ready aale at good prices;
apples are In extra demand.

Levy tt Spiegl California steamer Is
due 'tomorrow with fair supply of vege

" -- - v,--7tables. ;';' .,,".,'
D. 8. Smith company Car oranges

ramo today: plenty of order for onions
with the farmers unwilling to soil;

(l uralahed by Orerbeck, Starr A "Cooke Co.)
Chicago. Feb. 13. The- - wheat market Is

hlghsr today. May opened at tWVic, the closing
figure, was high at Wtxe and low at B6c.Tha close was an Advance of tie since Thurs-
day. July obened at 88c, waa blgh at We and
low et 880. The eloe waa at 88ftc, aa advance
of IWe. ' -- :.' . .'

Corn waa also higher. May opened at 64e,
touched 64c aa the high and 64V4 as the
low, the cloee was at 64c the high point, an
advance of lc. July opened at 52c and closed
at 62s asked, an advance of c.

The various market today ranged aa fol-
lows: ...

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat- -

Mar 8 MM '. $ .H11 a .OK at g tutu.
July .88 .60 .88 - .88

Mar..... .64 V4 .64TA R4U. . uu
iuly .62 .63 , .62V4 .62A

Oata
May .43 .44U .4! 14U
July..... .aau, ,88t4 ,3li ,8Zb

Pork .

May 14 52 140 14 69 14T(i
July 14.55 14.T0 , 14.65 14.03

Lard-Ma- y.,...

T.83 ". T.T0 " T2 tun
Julr 7.T 7.T6 T.T3 T.72

Kin
Msy T.05 T.10 T.02 . T nr
July..,.. T.15 T.22 T.15 T.17B

PRICES OF COTTON . ,

ARE RANGING DOWN

(Inrnishel by Overbeck. Starr A Cooks Co.)
Kew Vrtt-- k V.K Th. Mlt. market wss

about 20 cents a bale lower today. The vsri- -
vus opiums rangeu wiring IDS flay rollows:

"r-n- . mirn. low. i;irae
Fetiruary .. 13.00 13.62 13.50 18.50iJB8-
March. .48,74 18.8618.60 13.62iaflSApril,,,, .. 13.78 18.81 13.T3 l.73i7T
May 14.00 14.12 13.85 13.85&B8
June 14.19 14.19 13.90 13.90(S(8
July 14.21 14.23 13.95 18.9S(gT
August. .. 13.48 13.a 13.87 13.87(&40
September J2.60 12.60 12.WV 12.2731
October. . , 11.80 11.80 11.8T 11.67(800
December. 11.35 11.38 11.35 U.35&38

,I0Qg TOR STEAPT MARKET.

New York, Feb. 18. Malntyr A ' Marshallsay: The imnression nrevalla that tnrrA
liquidation of long contracts 1 euhatanttnlly
at an end, and that with a show of strength by
a short cotton market valuea may harden at
preaent levela and later abow som substantialgain. ' Tha position of the staple la becoming
uvukt pnu iuf aujouiK orongnc in signc Xor

the week is 1A2.8T0 bales, sgslnst 243.000 bales
last year, a loss of 8 in the Volume. The
worm a viaioif snppiy or cotton approximate
160.000 bale leas tbsn hist year and It would
seem thst deficit will decrees for the rest of
me year, ne sun aaris being careful on
snori cunirscis. .

' CHOPS BATE XOXBTtTKI.
j- -

Chicago, Feb. 14 The Modern Miller nava:
Few complaints hav been received concerning
the condition of the winter whest crop. Thereports from aome sections of the south ahant
winter wheat are to tbe effect there has been
ample molatur and that tb crop la doing
reasonably well. Th complaints received
allud only to th backward and poor growth
of the plant and It la generally believed that
favorable weather In the spring will over com
ioe uacawaranes ox, me crop.

" CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 8TXADY.

Chicago, Feb. 13. Receipts of livestock in
toe principal pacaing centera abow:

tiora. I'rri ikm.Chicago ....... ...... 80,000 sno ' 2.000
Ksnsaa City 1.500 100 800
umana s.ouu 400 100

Hogs opened steady with jn.000 left over;
receipts a year ago were 14,000. Rnllng hog
vi-K- wuw, 101SPH inu uuirners, s.WKas.oo:

1 sins meaay,
Sheep Steady.

'
. Amerioaa Stocks la London.

Mi ; Baltimore A Ohio advanced ; Canadian
-- . i vuvn.,,, k vuiu un-
changed; Chicago, Milwaukee A St., Paul ad- -..... . .j, a . . it , mutbuctu 7 ; iiunoia c entraladvanced H ; LoniavllU A Naabvllle advanced
H ; New Tork Central advanced ; Outarlo AWMtpn n 1 - V .... I i. a. ' . j
vanced Hj PennayWani advanced M Reading
u..wni th . rammivu nnc aovancen va;

Union Padfle advanced : United Statea Steel
advanced ', preferred advanced H; Wabaah

87, advanced v

CATTUt AtZ HIOHXB.

Portland TJnloa Stoekyarde. Feb. IS aeotnta
of livestock In the local yards today constated
oi w nogs, bu came ana l.awo abeep. Cattleare 10s higher, sheep Just steady and bogs
strong, with tbe following Quotations:

nogs twi. mealnm, noe.
Cattle Beat, 84.2664.50; medium, 84(24.39.
Sheep Beat, 6e; medium, 8 He.

ytPCTUAnoHS tic cottob.
tlHHM.1 ' BWW 1 TV a .' y - a. 4. uw avium cioaaj Wll1 nolnt rinarn ta A rjolnta hlahaw than U,.A...

close. Th New Orleans market waa open yes
terday, also Liverpool, and wide fluctuations
took place la both markets.

Vpt TOaK BAWC gTATntnrT.
New York. Feb, 13. The bank atatement la.

aned today abowa: Reserve, decresae 1 1.411,.
660; reserve, lea United Mtstes. decreaae 81..
898,175; loans. Increase 1715.100; aped

3319,400; tegals, decreaae- - 11,843.000;
aVposlta deer 1700,000; etrcalatloa, decreaae
3773,300. .

,
' Chicago Cash Bualneas.

Chicago. Feb. 13. Cash business at Chleaa--
Thursday wss 60,000 bushels of Iluluth No. 1
Northern. Salea of corn were loo.otm bnahela
and aalea of oata were 10.000 bush). At the
aeaboard etportef bohgbt' 000.000 bnth-f- a of
whest. 100,000 bushels of corn and 60,000
busbsla of oata.

tui Wheat and ' Flour.
Pari, Feb. 13. Tb close of wheht aad flour

wss strong. Spot wheat ! fsaawl i ranilmM
higher anil futures centime Higher. Flour
was 24 centimes higher and futures 45 centiines
higher. .. , i

rOXTtAVO CLIAUMO-HOPB- g 1XP0KT.

The report ef the Portland (learlng-bou- s for
yesterday waa:
Clearances 8492.337.06
Balances 87,180.88

CLOSE Of UTMP00L 6AIJf.
Mveroool Feb. ' IS. Clo: Wheat Warck.

IS. higher; May, H higher.
. .Cora March, V higher: May,
higher.

, . BKOOICHAXL'S BEPOKt.

Llveroool." Feb. IS. BroomhsTl estimate the
world' ahloments of ht nn Mmdsv at shout

aoo.nno boaheta, ef which Knrope will tsk
baa heI. U reneru as increase In

euaUqr. , ,.

Oram, Plonr and Peed.
WHEAT Walla Walla, 75(g78c: blusstsm,

80W8ic; valley, 80c.
BARLEY Peed. $20.00; roiled, $21.00Q22.M

brewing, $22.0023.0O.
OATS No. 1 .white. $24.00625.00; gray,

$24.00(26 00 per ton; price to farmers, whit.
$22.00(322.60; grsy, $22.50 per ton.

KLOL'R Eastern Oregon: Patents, $4.10(9
4.40; straight. $3.S0; valley, $3.7603.86; gra-
ham, s. $3.40: 10s, $3.70.

MILLSTUFFS Bran, $19.00 per- - tent mid-
dlings, $28.00: aborts, $20.00; chop. $18.60.

HAY Timothy, $18.00(817.00; Eastern Ore-
gon. $18.00(318.00: Mixed. $14.00; clover. $13.00

14.00; wheat 113 .0fl(f14.00 cheat, $li00O
14.00; oat. $18.0015.00. -

J. Hops, wool and Hides.
HOPS New, 272Bc for choice; 24Q25e for

prime: poor quality, UH20He; contract 1004.
171 18c. .

WOOL Valley, coarse to rnsdlnm. lflAlSHc;
fine, leaiSUc; Baatera Oregoa, lOtJlic; taa-hul-r.

nominal, 2628c.
SHEEPSKINSShesrIng. 10320c; short wool;

2030c; medium wool, JOftiOc; long wool.
60ci$1.00 esch.

TALLOW Prim, per lb, 45c; No. t andrtse. 22H&
HIDES Dry. hides. No. 1, 18 lb and no,

14a per b; dry kip. No. 1, S to IS lbs,
12c: dry calf, No. f. under lbs, 15c: dry
salted, boll snd stags, 8 less than dry
flint; sslted hides, steer, sound, 80 pounds or
over. a7c: 60 to AO lha. fir- - nndac AO lha
and cows. 66c; stage and bulls, sound. 4c;

p. eoDno. io to cu ins, ec; sonno, iu n
14 lb. 6c; calf, sound, under JO lbs, 8c; greu
(unsalted). lc per lb less; culls. Io per lb
lea; horse hides, salted, each, $1.26Q.8: dry.
each, $1.00(31. 50; colts' hldea. each. 2550cgoat as tne, common, each, lOQISc; Angora,
with wool on. esch, 26ctl.00. ,

Bntter, Eggs and Poftltry.
BtTTTER CAT Sweet, 2030c; sour, 2T(ft28c.
BUTTER Cresmerr. extrs fancy. 29a80e:

ordlnsrv, 22Vi27Hc: cold storage,. 24c; east
ern, zoc: renovated, lajjaoc; dairy, lOUlTVic;
atore, 10ai2Hc. .

EOOS ish Oregon, 27eZT4e; cokt storage,
2425c: bakers', 24c. ,

CHBE8B Full cream, twin, 12tl3Vsc; Toung
America. 14He. t

POULTRY Chicken, mixed, 12(ai2cper lb;
bens, ., 12(12Mi per lb; roosters, I0c per
lb; broilers, 12l24e per Tb;, fryers, 12313e per
lb: dncka, old, 2e per lb: yonng. 18c per lb;
geese. 8c per lb; turkey, 16 18c per lb;
orcneo. jc per in.

Pruits and TtabUa. ,
POTATOES 5fflc$1.10; buyer' pHce for

snipping, eo ajwe cwt: ordinary, T0485c sack;
ouing, (uc; sweets, ajo per id; new, c per

u ! ?K. k t n a ai "r,it '

s7. w v a.u, v, a vs. ataiitAp ea. ivaji.nv,
FBESH FRUITS Apple. Oregon, 60vt$l.60

lrr iius, oransra, .niTr, l.ou(az.S Pr DOX;
seedlings, 80c2$l.25 box; Japanese, 4Srd50c

fi35Hc per Ib; leniona, choice. $2.6002.75
(ei- - vom; sancy, j.ou per oox; umea, Alexi-ca-

66c per 100; pineapples. $3.60: ' cranberrtea,
lorsl, $7.00 per bbl; Jersey. $10.00; peralai-men- s.

$1.60.
VEGETABLES Turnips. 88c per sack; ear- -

rooi, i.w per aaca; peers, fi.uu per sack;
radishes, 12H15c dos: cabbage. Orecon. 2c:
California, 2c per lb; lettuce, head, 16c dos; hot
boos lettuce, $1.0021.60 per box; gmen pep-mr-

6c uer lb: horseradish. TmSc.ner Ib:
celery, 60060c per dos; tomatoes. $f.251.60
per oox; psrsnips, ti.zo; encumners, $2.20
ter oos; nntter neans, loc per lb; Lima beans,
8c; sprouts, 6c; cauliflower, $1.75; artichokea,
iootwic per aoa: green oca a. iuk ner In.

DRIED FRUITS Apple, evaporated, CQ7c
per lb; apricots, llQI.Tc per lb; sacks, e
rer lb less; peaches. 6300 per lb: pears. 8Heir io; prur, iianan. )wiC per id;
French, 8V(4He per lbj gs. California
blacks, 8Hc per Ib: do whites, V.QTc
pet lb; piuma, pitted. 648c per lb; dates,
gclden. Hc per lb; fards, $1.60 per 15-l- b box.

RAISINS Seeded, fancy, carton. 50
package to case, 9 pkg; seeded, 13-o- s

csrtons, le; Ke Aiuscateis. M-i- boxes, 7?j6c per lb; Londn layers, $1.862.00; clusters,
$2.60(93.75; ',,s. 25c; e, 60c advance over
peund cartons.

FltiS Ten b carton, choice brand, $1.00;
10 b cartons, fancy brand, $1.10; 10 b

bricks. OOe: 10 b bricks.
He; 60 tt-l- b bricks, per box. $2.26; lay
er, rer iu-i-o oos, iwe; iootc, ou-i- n noiee, per
lb, OiUOc. Callmyrana 10-l- b ear-ton- s,

nr box, $2.00; 10-l- b carton, per
box, $1.75; 20 H-- atooa, per boa,
$1.76. -

Orooerias. Vats, Eto.
SITOAR "Sack bala"--Cnb- e, $3.80; pew.

dered, $6.66; dry granulated, $6.46; beet grand,
$5.26; extra C, : golden C, $4.86;

bbls, 10c: H bbls, 25c; boxes, 8uc advance oa
sack basis, leas 25c ewt for. cash, 15 days;
maple. MS 18c per lb.

HONEY 14H15e. .

COFFEE Oreen ktocba. tlfiZV; Java, fancy,
Sr.fi82c; Java. good. )Q25c; Java, ordinary,
16i20c; Coata Rica, fancy, l320e; Costa Rlcs,
ai-o- 18(3 18c; Costa Rica, ordinary, llalSe pet
lb: backag coffee, $13.75.

TEAS Oolong, different grades, SSQflSc;
gunpowder, 2Hytt3f: Bngllab break faat. dlf-f.r.-

grades, 12MSSe; aplderleg, antolored
Japan, SoU6c; grata Japas (very scarce), aXIQ

SALT Flos-Bal- e. S. S 4s, 6s. 10. $100;
fln table, dairy, 60s, 86c; loos.asc: imported
Liverpool, 60s, 50c; lOOs, 98c: 224, $1.80.
Worcester Bbl- -a, 8s, $5.60; 5s, $5.25; 10a,
$5.lX): bulk, 820 lb. $5.00; aacka, BOa, Hoc

8 ALT Coarse, half ground, 100s, per ton,
$0.60; 60s, per ton, $7.00; Liverpool lump rock,
$22.50 per ton; 50-l- b rock, $0 50; lous, $6 00.

URAIN BAGS Calcutta. $6.T5j6.00 per 100.
RICE Imperial Japan No. 1, 6!c; Ne. X

5c: New Orleana head, 77He.
BEANS Small white. c iargC white, $3.60
3.W; pink. $3.40(13.50; bayou, $14ci Umea,

$1.00.
NUTS Peanuts Tc, Jumbo 8H Tb raw, SfJlOe

tier lb for roaated: eocoanuts, USiiiOOc oer dos:
walnuts, 14lSc per lb; pin nuts, 10(gl2
per lb; btexory nuts, luc per ID; chestnuts,
Eastern, 15&I6C per Ib; Brasll cats, 15c per
lb: filberts, ISiJi 10c per ib; fancy pecans, 141
16c per Ib; almonds. 13(815 per lb.

WIKB NAILS Present bas at $2.85. J
ROPE Pur Uanlla, 13 Vic: standard. 13Ae:

alaal. 10Hc.
) Faints, Goal Oils, Sto.

COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Casea. 2.1c per
gal; water white, iron bbls. IS He per gal;
wooden. ; headlight, eases, 25e per cU head-
light. Iron bbla, JS He per gal.

LINhkD OIL Pur raw, la bbls. 47e per
gsl; esses, 62c per gal; gennln kettl boiled,
case 64c per gal, tibia 4Bc- - per gal: greunj
cake, car Ma. $23.00 per un; leaa thsn ears,
$2S.OO per ton.

GASOLINE caaea lie per gal, Iroa
tbla 28c per gal; atova, cms 24 e per gal.
iron runs iso per gak

BENZINE c, 22c; . Irea bbla,
16 He.

PAINT OIL Raw. bbla 83e per gaL cases 88c
per gsl: boiled, eases 40c.

TURPENTINE In esse. 8e ner gal. wooden
bits, 84 He pec gsl. Iroa bbla 83a per gal, 10-l- a

ease Kits. 87e per gsl.
WHITE LEAD-60- G-lb lots '. per tb, las

lot 7o per lb.
Meaui ana jrovisioms.

FRESH MEATS Inspected Beef. mIbm.
8v ve per lb; cows, 5Uo per lb; mutton,
drtaaed, 6VUe per lb; lambs, dreaaed, 7j peg

FRESH MEATS Front treet Beef cteera,
5V46c per lb; pork, block. 6HQ8e per Ib;
6i8i.c ner Ib; bulls, 4Wf4c Der ib: con.
packers, 86Me per lb: mutton, dresewd, S4

H per lb: lamb, dressed. dHtjTe pet lb; VM,
auiall. 8et8c per in; large. HjTee per lb.

HAMS, BACON. ETC Portland peek (local)
hams. 10 to "44 lb. 13. per lb; 14 te 18 lh,
IV m Ib: 10 to 20 . 121iC ner lb:
cxttsge. Bic ' per kplcnlr. 8e per
Ib: breakfast bsooa, 14 Ho lb: r- -
let abort clears, aaaaivked, 10e pty, ib;

30 20

l l

45 .47
ao m
22 22
37 7
77 78
so eo

T T
77 77
11 11

'ii 'ii
57 57H
1H 18
4 4S
10 10
35 aa

Southern Hr., com
to oreferred. .........

Southern Pacific
St. L si. V.. 2d pfd..

do 1st orefrrd
Teas A Pacific . .......
Tenn. Coal A. Iron......
Luion PiclBc, com......

do oreferred.
C. 8. Leather, com

so preferred.
0. g. Rubber, com..,..

do preferred..........
C. S. Steel Co., com.... u 11

do preferred. 57; 57",
Wisconsin Central, com. itan prcrerrea.,... 42
Wabeah, com.,.. 18

do preferred .15 14

ToUl sale for day, 08.700.

BXXAST &ICXIPT8 AKP 8HIPstENT8.

Chicago, rb. IS., The primary receipt show:
Today. Vesr sgu.

Buahela. Bnahela.
Wheat ; esi.000 H24.00
Corn 1.......'. U1U.000 DO7.OU0

bhlnmeut were:
Wheat nVWOOO 263.0CO
Cora 747, 0U0 571.000

CHICAGO LOCAL STOCKS.

Chicago, Feb. 13. Local stocks cloee:
Bid Ask.

American Biscuit , ;n 4o
American Biscuit, pfd 1021- - lo:i
Americsa Tin Can ...... S 4
American Tin Can. otd 84 34
Carbon 27
Carbon, pfd V4 W

amwAtntri whiat closi,
Milwaukee. Feb. 1A Wheat Ma v. BeUei

July. ee bid.
vora May, bid: July. 52.

- 1 SAB" IXAirCISCO SBAIir,

San Prinelsce. Feb. 13.-1- 1:80 s. a -- Whest
Mar, $1.40; Pecember. fl.B4.

Barley December, 11.09.

( , STATE BA1I1C. CLOSED.
Pittsburg. rb. 'la-T- ha iat h.nk. with a

eaptul of ISO.OuO, was dosed today.- -

'V. ..... : '


